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Something is Said Regarding Econom
ical Standpoint 

In oar colnmns a few weeks ago 
there were articles concerning a 
very vital qoestion—that of good 
roads or better roads—a sabject 
which is not confined to Antrim 
alone, ba t to all country towns. 
These articles are given space and 
prominence becanse we thorough
ly believe that better roads are a 
safe investment for a town, from 
more than one point of view. We 
have come to this conclusion af
ter many years of observation 
and from some knowledge of con
ditions that exist elsewhere; and 
not from hear-say or any other 
reason tha t might be prejudicial. 

A town may claim that she 
cannot afford to bnild permanent 
highway, and many of her well-
meaning citizens may actnally 
believe that to be t r u e ^ yet with 
more and better ronds in adjoin
ing towns, and a small sum laid 
oat jadiciously each year in put
ting in even a short stretch of a 
permanent road, it will be but a 
short time when this very town 
will realize the benefits accruing 
therefrom, and see that she can
not afford to do otherwise. 

Some have an idea that only 
tbe village people receive benefit 
from permanent roads,—those liv-
ing directly on the line of some 
main thoroughfare — and to ad
vance a bit of argument favoring 
the farmer, we give pjace to the 
following cfipping: 

The economic loss due to bad roads 
is beyond computation and the indif
ference of the general public toward 
any projected improvement of our 

h i g h w a y s is not e a s i l y unders tood . 

E a c h owner of property m u s t be 

he ld accountable for tbe condi t ion 

of the h i g h w a y s of t h i s local i ty . 

Of our public works the condi t ion 
ot none reflects our bus iness s t a t a s 
more accurate ly than the condi t ion 
of onr h i g h w a y s . To m a k e good 
roads so that products of the farm 
are eas i ly and qu ick ly brought to 
this market i s to increase t h e v a l u e 
of every farm a long those roads and 
is pract ica l ly to increase the far
mers' fac i l i t ies and l e s sen tbeir e x 
penses ; at the same t i m e m a k i n g 
tbis town a bigger and better m a r k e t 
for farm prodnce. 

If every c i t izen conld see in actual 
m o n e y the financial return on h i s in 
v e s t m e n t in good roads be would 
contribute his share thereafter w i t h ' 
a lacr i ty . U e has drained the s w a m p s 
on his land and converted them Into 
arable land. H e has bought improv
ed farm implements—he has. In f a c t 
adopted all niodern methods—in or
der to increase the product iveness of 
h i s land. But the m a r k e t i n g of h i s 
farm products is st i l l s er ious ly h i n 
dered by defect ive h i g h w a y s . T h e 
actual returns on any i n v e s t m e n t in 
improv ing the roads to m a r k e t are 
just as direct and even more prompt^ 
than are those from farm drainage 
and improved farming methods . 

I n these d a y s of antomobi l ing good 
roads open up a much wider range 
of v is ion for the rural inhabi tants 
and the same condit ions that enable 
our res idents to v is i t other sec t ions 
induce residents of other c o m m u n i 
t ies to v is i t th is local i ty . Th i s inter-
c o m m a n i c a t i o n results in a kind of 
advert i s ing that inev i tably increases 
the va lue of property by br inging in 
desirable purchasers . In fact, the 
results accruing from the bui ld ing 
of good roads comprise an end les s 
chain of benefits to the c o m m u n i t y 
that builds the roads. 

A Fable 

A eleaming pebble lay beside 
An acorn in a field; 

The pebble was possessed of pride 
That never was concealed; 

To more explicitly explain, 
It viewed the acorn with disdain. 

"I'm white and smooth," the pebble said 
''I glisten in the sun; 

Your color is a dullish red. 
Your day will soon be done; 

For ages I have dazzled here; 
You SOOD sball rot and disappear." 

The pebble, boasting day by day, 
Its neighbor viewed witb scorn; 

A season slowly wore away. 
And then a sprout was born; 

The pebble, lyinj; close .it hand. 
Looked un and did not understand. 

Year after year the sapling grew. 
Its bealthy brandies spread; 

Its leaves above the'pebble blew 
And stait'ed it dullish red; 

Detp in the mold coneealed, at last. 
The pebble's foolish pride was past. 

MORAI, 

Tbose whom we treat with scorn may 
grow. 

Develop and expand; 
Tbere is so much we do not know 

And cannot understand; 
We may by those whom we decry 
Be overshadowed by and by. 

—S. E. Kiser. 

The Annaal Harvest Sapper 

HNTRIM BOARD OF TRADE 

Held Regulaf Bi-Monltily Meeting and Considefe? 
Mattefs of Ifupoftance 

A number of our interested 
citizens attended the meeting of 
the Board of Trade on Monday 
evening at .Selectmen's room. 

Matters of routine businesa oc 
cupied some time, after which 
the "good of the order" was con
sidered. Steps are being taken 
looking towards the entertain 
ment of our people in an instruc

tive manner during the coming 
weeks. If plans materialize some
thing nice is in store for us all. 

While but little stir and ex
citement is being created by the 
BoariT of Trade at the present 
time, the directors and commit
tees keep busy, with the interest 
of the organization and the 
town's welfare in mind. 

A o d entertaioment given by tbe ladies 
of the Presbyterian society were held 
Friday eveuing in tfie church vestry 
jfiid well attended. 

The harvest supper was served at 
six o'clock and WHS followed by tbe 
entertaioment. The feature of tbe 
program was tbe first appearance of 
the "Mecbaaical Movies" in town. 
The cast included Charles Prentiss as 
the professor, Arihie Swett as hi.i 
negro assistant, and Edson TiJttle, 
Hayward Cochrane, Walter Hills, 
Milan Cooper, Clinton Davis , Charles 
Robertson, Achsah Wilson, Christioe 
Butterfleld. 

Achsah Wil.son s»ng a solo and 
Forrest Appleton player! a piano solo. 
Readings of a humorous nature were 
given by Milan Cooper. 

Fruits a td vegetables were display
ed as usnsl, several fine Epccimens 
being exhibi ted. 

Some of onr people living along 
the main street and also along 
the banks of the brook, have 
been startled of late by reports 
of firearms in the hands of some 
thoughtless hunter. This may 
seem a amall mat ter—and the 
fellow with a license might have 
thought he was within the l a w -
ba t npon consideration it would 
doubtless occur to him that very 
little hunting ia allowable witbin 
the confines of the Precinct, and 
for fear of haviog his license re
voked will probably he more 
careful in the future. I t would 

seem that the kind of game real 
sportsmen should be after would 
not be foond in the thickly set 
tied parts of the town or village. 

Presumably boys for the need 
of some better game, have amas
ed themselves shooting holes thro 
signboards along our roadways a 
little outside of the thickly set 
tied part of the town. It is also 
presumed that these offenders do 
not realize that there is plenty of 
law against snch acts ; it has been 
hinted that anless a halt is volun
tarily made alone this line, that 
e'er long something may "drop." 

The Frank Stockton Case 

Xothinsin the world of books h.os at
tracted more attention in the past few 
montli!' tlinn the fniUlicJtion of a book 
under tlie tiile (if ••i;;turn of Frank K. 
Stockton." It is .% v'.iunje of short stories 
and re.vls jusi likr stiickton of old. This 
is not thu lii'sl time- that a writer httr, 
been able to reproduce the style of a pop
ular writer but in this instance the cl.iim 
is made, and is well supported, that the 
work is composed by .Stockton, and the 
real writinc done by Miss iie C^mp as his 
amanuensis. While the world in general 
may scoff at this and thc believers may 
accept it without con*i<ieration, the soci
ety for psychical research is making a 
thorough investigation of tlic matter. 
Miss de Camp claims that she knew ab
solutely nothing of thc writing until 
after she had written it: and if Stockton 
can write from the spirit world why can 
not other authors find a medium for 
communication? 

Even those who do nol care to go into 
tbe influences which produced this work 
will find it very readable, filled with the 
Stockton humor—and it certainly reads 
like bis writings. The stories arc moral 
aod amusing aod well worth reading. A 
careful reader cannot fail to detect the 
mannerisms and expressions of Stockton 
—and in case they do not accept Miss de 
Camp's statements, they will agree that 
she is a mimic of rare intelligence. After 
you have read the book you will bo anx
ious for some.more of thc sort. 

The work is published by the Macoy. 
Publishing Co., V> John St.. N'ew York 
and William Ridor & Son, Ixindon.— 
Morning Citizen. IJcvcrly. Mass., .lunc I". 
1913. 

Capital Is Taking on the Attributes of a Metropolis 

W ASHINGTON.—"I used to think 
that Wasblngton was the quiet-

;st big city In the world," sighed a 
'good old times" person, "and I loved 
!t on that acount. But now—!" The 
ligh and tbe shake of the head were 
eloquent. 

If memory serves, it was Mrs. 
A.damB, wife of the president, who 
lomplalned of Washington as a wil
derness. The streets, she said, were 
composed of mud that covered the 
hubs of the wheels of her carriage. 
Probably, with such a paving there 
was practically no noise of traffic— 
likewise no traffic. 

"The city protecU its eiUzens from 
unnecessary noises," said Maj. Syl
vester, "but as Washington each year 
takes on more and more the attributes 
of a metropolis the number of neces
sary noises increases." 

Just then a man blustered Into the 
outer office and demanded a copy of 
the police regulations. 

"I want," he said, "to flnd out what 
we've got to submit to and what we 
haven't. A crowd of boys congregates 
in the alley back of our house. They 

yell and howl there and play ball, a n d 
they cut up the brooms that they find 
In the alley entrances and use tbe i» 
for bats." 

"What will yon do about that?" t b * 
correspondent asked Maj. Sylvester. 

"It must go through tbe courts." 
"But the policeman on that b e a t — 

shouldn't he have done somethlngT" 
"We'll Investigate that. There a r » 

regulations forbidding ball playinic 
and disorderly condnct on tbe cltT-
thoroughfares." 

Meanwhile the Irate gentleman haA-
followed a quiet-spoken individual w h o 
had asked him to "come with me andt 
make a statement." 

Then there Is the tragic story of t h » 
apartment house resident—the cliff 
dweller of civilization. One of th6s«» 
wooing a greatly desired moming napt 
is awakened in the young hours of th«-
moming by tbe milkman. The milk
man has been awake these many 
hours, and has absorbed all tbat ex
hilaration which, so we are told, may
be extracted from the dawn. Havinjp 
absorbed said exhilaration, the mills-
man proceeds to exude it again for tlw» 
benefit of all whom It may c o n c e m — 
whether the beneficiaries desire it or 
not. 

Then comes the ice man, clatter, 
clatter. Into the alley. Certain horsfts" 
must be addressed In loud and man
datory tones—else they will not stand 
just right. A swarm of boys must de^ 
Uver ice In all directions, and cal l 
across Intervening space for Instmo-
tlons. But. at last, they, too. go. 

* * * " " ^ ^ ^ " " ' " ' ~ ~ i ~ i - ~ » n . n . n j - j - j - i , i i „ 

Fewer Strong Men Found Among Recruits of Today 
R ECRUITS in the army are deterior

ating in physical standards since 
the days ot the Civil war, according 
to Captain Harold W. Jones and oth
er officers of the army medical corps. 
During a recent investigation meas
urements of .500 recruits were examin
ed, and It was found that the per
centage of strong men enlisted is by 
far the lowest at the present day, only 
33 per cent., as against 57 per cent. 
In 1S75. 

The men considered weak at the 
present time are 43 per eent. as 
against 10 per cent, in 1S75. At-' 
tention Is called to the fact that the 
percentage of forelgn-bom recruits 
bas fallen from more than 60 per cent, 
to about nine per cent. It is suggest
ed that many of the recmits obtained 
years ago were hardy German and 
Irish emigrants of stocicy build, 
which may account for the great dif
ference in the percentage of strong 
men. 

"We must take the figures cautious
ly." says that officer. 'As 1 have said, 
I think there Is no doubt that wo are 
getting a different type of man in 
tho service today from what wp got 
year.= .aao: he may be just .is good 
and he may have more brains, but 

mucti he does not seem to have as 
brawn. 

"Whether the present-day recruit 
would last as well under the old con
ditions of hard frontier service witti 
sanitary conditions far inferior t o 
those of the present time is hard 
to say, but I think it doubtful if he 
would. 

"The high percentage of strong men 
in 1S76 to 1S79 may be due to the 
fact that the recruiting, at least l a 
this part of the country, was not 
very active then and the army coulff 
pick its men, accepting only the hard
iest and best. Kinaily, 1 believe fup-
ihpr investigation along the lines sug-
ppsted in this paper in other part* 
of the country might tell us whether 
our standard is really deteriorating oi 
not." 

I harsn't tinv* for pnMe or rtsjtDe 
Or mattprs of the ttasee. 

I only hoed th,; rtuff I reoA 
Upon th« baaabail j>a«e. 

I suooeniy ana looks suspiciously at tno 
Fun In a Mo»«uip. tall of the dlplodocus. In hU fancy b « 

The Idea of a pink rosette being tied • sees the same pink rosette that caused 
on the 50-foot tail of the dlplodocus. a j all the trouble. 
giant creature that roamed the west- | 
era plains a million years ago. is 
shocking in the extreme to bespec
tacled men of fathomless minds, al
though others treat the matter as a 
huge joke. 

The affair occurred recently in the 
Caraegle Institute at Pittsburg. At the 
time there were few people tn the mu
seum of the institute, and the guard 
had strolled afield. A party of young 
women went through. They whispered 
and giggled of wagers. They looked 
down and looked back, and no one was 
In s ight Then one young creiature 
slid a large pink rosette from beneath 
her motor coat. In a jiffy she tied it 
on the tail of the big dlplodocus. Then 
thoy all slipped away, their hearts 
beating fast. 

Discovery shocked tbe attendants 
and now evpry moment some guard in 

Infringing His Pregrogatlve. 
New Parson (Dead Gulch taber-

lacle)—I will close tbe service wltla 
jrayer. 

Deacon—Hold on parson! It's air 
right—pFay if yer want ter, but s e r v -
'ces ain't supposed ter doae In d i » 
;own tiU "Tough" Tomkins shoots d » 
Ugbts ont—Puck. 

the mu.Pum twists his head around ' '.'"^ ? ^ ° *°' ' '"''= ^^^^ ^> '̂«« 
I 'rom .\irs. .•.•.,;r . 

Bound to Hear. 
"Have you heard about Mrs. Plun»-

ner's desperate efforts to reduce bar 
weight?" 

"That's a foolish question for you tc; 
i isk. Don't you know tl.at I'm a m.-i" 

'ooki 
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FRED J. GIBSOH, 
Hillsboro Upper and 

LoTver Villages 
Dealer in Choice Groceries. Flour, Giain of all kinds. 

Hardware, Cement. Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. AU kinds 
of Seeds. Plows, Rnc.fing, Hardwood Flooring, Clapboards, 
Laths, Shingles. Lead and Oil. Lowe Bros, celebrated Mixed 
Paints, Hosiery, and in|iact almost evervtliing. When in 
need of anything, give us a call. Our prii-es are Right and 
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 

Shingles at $2.50, 3.25, 4.00, 
4.75 perM. Wliite Lead, 7c 
per lb. Oil, 600. gallon. Clap
boards, $14.00 per M. Floor
ing, 5c. per foot. 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
Hillsboro U. & L. ViUages 

S.-. cu-.c ; .•;< ir.c i tast ioc^; aTe ir.-.pJrtar.;. 
^ i hi:"..: 1 .•.- '"* ---. ':X I :'. ':rg , r.i—;*::Try 
w..i r.o; wau ror a o.^w ,OO'K v>r a ii-mg nre 
'.is.i :o o"»ri;f. 
' iTht s-.'-jeci o: cur lock w-is scicr.-.:-::«!ly 
•.irr.ci 2; '.hr "-:ver.<;:y of CorneU ar.'l :; was 
four.': \':.r.x our harr.=.e: :';'.! ir. l -o23 oi a 
sccor.d. 
^.'.: •:..:.- a'.s.; fcuad. a", '."nff '.'irr.c 'ixminer 
y.-.'^c'A. .'. -.VIS '.rAve'.irj :; '.he ra;e of 233 
inches :•*: s^c.T.d. 
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A DYERTI TJS 
111 THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the T rade . 

New York poUcemen are betng 
taught that they do not have the priv
ilege of snmmarily arresting persons 
for slight mlsdemeanora and loeldng 
them up, says the Springfleld Repub
lican. Recently a boy was arrested 
for playing ball In a park; he was 
locked up In a cell over night, and 
when he got out he wrote a letter to 
Mayor Gaynor. Tbe mayor decided 
that the police have no right to make 
arrests In such eases, but can only 
summon the lawbreakers to court As 
a result three lieutenants and flfteen 
patrolmen were sumtaoned to police 
headquarters on chiLrges ot making ar
rests without flrst serving summonses. 

A Massachusetts town has devel
oped a local Solomon and Mikado 
combined who sends stone-throwing 
boys into a large fleld where they 
are compelled to throw more stones 
nnder vigilant official eyes until they 
are tired o u t More experiments like 
this of making the punishment flt the 
crime would be welcomed by a long-
suffering public. 

Now that 350 traveling salesmen In 
the millinery line, assembled at S t 
Lonls, have undertaken a campaign to 
reduce the prices of women's hata, 
pessimist husbands will probably wor
ry more than ever regarding the prob
lem of next 'Winter's coal. For 'wltb 
the chronic pessimist. If it isn't one 
thing, it's another. 

The neighborly spirit in big eltles 
is emphasized by the taet ttaat a 
poor old upholsterer lay dead in his 
shop for more than a week before any 
of his next door nelghtwrs discovered 
him. He used to have a friendly word 
with them when he passed their plaees 
of businesa, too. 

It may have been notieed by ttaose 
philosophically Inclined tbat the death 
toll from pleasore-seeklng arising sole
ly from causes entirely within human 
eontrol is much heavier than that ex
acted by excessive heat waves of oth
er purely natural causes. 

Magnates who have taken steps to 
discourage betting on baseball games 
show 'n'isdom. Any time they desire 
an oblect lesson as to tba blessedness 
of betting let them note what bap-

I . 
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For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

i'atronize the 
REI'ORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Chui'ch and Lodge Directory 

'rosbytpriKii Clmrth. Sunday morning sei 
vice ul 10.45. W<;ik-n>\y meetinga Tuesda 
ADll Tliursilrtv eVt.-QlD(C9. 

•aptlst Cl-urch. Sunday morning s erv i cea 
111.45. Woi'k-ilay meetiDKS Tuesday ani 
Thui's'ilKy cvrntr.b'S. 

•lutlioiUst Clmrch. Sumlay morning servlc« 
at lu.4.*'. Wt-ck lijiy meetings Tuesday ttxtt 
Thiirsd.'iy tveuing? 
nnKreKiitloni>l (.'hnroh, at CenJre. SundR-
uu>ri!lr.L,'•*i-rv;ct' ill l".!."). Wcpk-nny uipci' 
inK!- Tuesday und Kriday evenings . 

Viiidiiy Sohool !it I'Roli of thp above church. 
It l-J o'clock, !i<»on. 

I 
I ! 

m ••vlcy I.n.IKC I.O.O.H., meets Saturday et 
•fi-.Tif:!' In I )i!d Ki'llows block. 
;,Cr tcl icl Kiitiimpment, No. :ifl, I .O.O. > 
ii;oit.-< ir Oilil Ki-llows Hull-lst and Srd Mo' 
dftv ,-vi-ninL'^ ol eiK-h nionttl. 
. .i.l ::i ll:tn-l li*bt'kiili Lodge tnof^ts .-^ecoj. 
ni.X if.urth Wi-.l.,('-(lay e^-eningf* ol eh'-
;MiiiIli, i:i :»bnve hall, 
.itrni. cnrifte , I". <if II., ii.i-i-ta in tlu-ir bu, 
,t tht-Ceiitre, on the flr.-^t and thinl \V,'dne-
.;H.\ fVriiinj;?* ill each month. 
;!-.r".;!!i Wrstoii I'ost. No. ."T, li. .\ . R..mof:'. 
.11 their h!ill in -luniusnn niock. Hocond an 
:'>nr:h Kridiiy e\-t-nlngs of c.-ich montl-.. 

•1 :•!,'- Kl ;.-.f I ..rp- nie'-t,-. In (i. .̂  . li. bar 
^rst .Illi) tl'.ir.i Kildiiy e\ i-aiiiK!- ol e»c 
.-uonth. 
(-(iri,'!' W. ( handler Cnmp. Sons of Vetran, 
:.".i-.-; ill li. .\, I{. hall, flrst anil third Tn>--
'irty eveiritiL:* ci .-jirh month. 

I TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Kiiwaiii . \ . Wilson's Prepi irat ion o-

;Jypci)diiis|iliites !H)(i lllo(is;etti l iotn tin 
.rieiiir\l fo in iu la is tlie >!iivtMTii;ii Hemod> 

•••r (Oi i s i in i td ion , .-^stlinifi, Hmnc l i i t i s 
''a i l l l i l , l,.i (;ri:>[>('. Couplm, d i l i i i i . ani 
,,'t i.iKiL' iiii'i 'I'lTiiiTt Malitdics. 

Tliniis-.uids I'f ]iiyi|)le Miy t h e y li.-iv. 
l e i i i ri'lieved hy it. 

Those Willi linvo iisrd it wil l liavn m 
'tli'-r iuiil t i c o m m o n d it to tli<-ir fcllov< 

.iift'eiers. 
It l i . isrnri'd manv after t l ioy wrre jiivei 

ip iVS inci inihlo hy their physic . ians , 
Tlii.s lemi-. ly has heen in use for ove. 

m ye.ir.<. unci ynur (Iruucist can prooiir-
t Tvitli fnll d irect ion and adv ice from thi 

'ea<ling W h o l e s a l e D n i g g i f ti>, or from m-
•iirect 

For full part irulars , teRtimouialg, e tc . 
•ddress 

C. A. A H B O T T , S o l e Ageat, 
SO Ann ^St^ect. X e w "i'ork City . X. T 

Soid hy .T. •• . H bbs , X o r t h H a m p t o n 
?T. H. Prici $3.00 .>et b o x . 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CiMQWf ftsd %e«xtin«f 1b« hal£ 
l̂ wnotaj a lazwftot povOi. 
Nerer 7&il> to S*itor* Oru 
IXtaiT to IU Tecrthf̂ iL Co\6rr 

Pr«T»nu h*tr fAllInt*. 

mim 
Billf-, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing' of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T o N e w s p a p e r Ptxb' 
l i s h e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VER> 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

T y p e 
B r a s s R u l e i n S t r i p s 
B r a s s L a b o r S a v i n g R u l e 
B r a s s C o l u m n R u l e s 
B r a s s C i r c l e s 

B r a s s L e a d e r s 
B r a s s R o n mi C o r n e r s 
B r a s s L e n d s ;i:ui . S l u g s 
B r a s s ( J u l l e y s 
M e t a l BorckTP 

L a l i o r S u v i i i a : M e t a l K u n i i t u r t 
L e a d s a n d .S lugs 
M e t a l L e a c i e r s 

S p a c e s a n d ( i u a d s 6 to 4(5 p o i n t 
M e t a l Q u o i n s , e t c , 

01(1 C o l n m n R u l e s r e f a c e d an i 
tna>le a s anmi a s n e w a t a s m a l l c o s t 

Pli-a^i- r e i i i e i n l i e r t h a t w e a r e n o 
in a n y t i n s t or c o n i l i i n a t i o n a n d ar i 
Miri- t h a t Wf- c a n n ia t t e i t fr i 'eat ly li 
y o i i i ,iuvaiitii'.;!,- to d e a l w i t l i u s . 

.-\ c o p y of o n r C a t a l o p n e w i l l b-
chi - ' -v f i i l ly f n r n i . ' l i e d o n a p p l i c a t i o n 

W r 0 I ciiii' i iMy l i a v o p o o d l i a r i r a i n s 
in - - i - i i t i i l - ! ; ,u i . | . lo l l I'rf-ssi's, P a j i e r 
Ci i i t i r - a t i l l i.tlii.!- (iriiitiiii , ' m a c l i i n -
iTV an:! L'laterii i l . 

PiiMelUiiia Piialers' Sopply Co, 
Manufacturers of 

Type .-tnd Hij;h Grade - = 
- —Printing: Materia 

P-.-'P - iPtors 14 S ."til S t . . 
P i ' i r . TyiKV F . - u n d r y I'll 11,.\ nK!.l>HI 

ISMemorels 
11 Shoe Polishes 

riNEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETY 
i i ALBO" 

c>.in« and whitrn^ 
c;inv.i.q .ind Ic-llhcr 
f'.incs. In round 
while cakrs p-ic-kcd 
in line boxc*. wilh 
sponce. 10 CK. In 
handsome, laree ftl-
uminiinvboxcs, witti 
spoQEC, iie, 

i i S T l R " combination for cleanln? and pol-
* " • " • ishinir all kindu of ruMCt or tan 

Shoes.IOc. "Dandy" siic. 2ic. 

" B I L T E D B E " <^* o°Iy l"<lle«* shoe dressing 
Hia.1 kHHb th.-it positively conuin* OIU 

Blacks and Polishes ladics'and children's boots 
and shoes. Shl ixa wHh«ut rubMng, 2fc. 
"French Gloss," lOc. 

" B A B Y E l I T F " combinstioa for trentlcmcn 
• " • • ' s ^ " S who tn):e pride in hftvin? 

their shots look Al. Restores color snd lustre 
to All black shoes. IMlish wilh a. brush or cloth. 
lOcenla. "Klite"'«iie. 2Scents. 

" Q U I C i n i f H I T F * * <!° 1><»>><1 fo^™ "<-'<)< 
^ w i w i w n n i l b gponrc) ouickly cicsns 

and whiten* dirtsr canvu shoes.IOc. and lie. 
It rear d^alir don nftt kMp Ih* kind rA« wjui t. iî nd ut 
tkepric* In .taxnp. for fall •!•* p«ekAc«. taarz*. jmie. 

WHrrrtMORi BROS. * co., " 
aO-aa Albany StrMt, Cambridga, Maaa. 

Th* Oldest and LartesfMenttfarturert ef 
Shoe Petithet in the Wortd, 

About 
Advertisia g 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a loiritimate expense 
It is not the clieapest advertising 
thi^t pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that briiiii'.-; tlio largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the i;Kr()UTKR. 

leep Posted 
All tVirmer residents of 
.'Xnlrim nsk in letters 
honu- "Wliat's the news?" 

To tell yeur ahsent 
friends the neww is to 
stiliscrilie for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

Till Us Itimi 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

E^sp In fm^\ 
With J-our old home bv 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for • 
year,—52 weekly visits-' 

.'•4^ai 



Hntrim Xocale 
Together With Some Personal News Items 

E . V. G;odwin is in Bostoa on 
a buBioeBs trip. 

FOB SALE — Some four week* old 
pig», ready to go now. Apply to 
Morris Wood, Autrim. adv 

Charles Goodwin und wife, from 
Claremont are guests of relatives in 
this place. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Second band 

safe, second hand grocery wagou. 
W. E. Cram, Antrim. adv 

Ed. E. George visited with Mrs. 
George at Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Speed's, in Clinton, Mass., for over 
Sanday. 

The Precinct is now busy putting 
tbe pipe liae to tbe residence ot Eu
gene Woodward, to run tbe water in
to bis house. 

Forrest Smith and wife, from Hud
son, former Antrim residents, were 
guests ot relatives in this place a por
tion ol last week. 

Tenement to let on Jameson Ave., 
recently occupied by F . E . Wbeeler; 
will be vacant Oct- 1. Apply to F 
Grimes, Hillsboro. adv. 

Born, in New Rochelle. N. Y., Oc
tober 14, a son (William Hurlin) to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fted W. Robinson, aod 
grandson to Mrs. S. R. Robinson and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. W, Cooluy, of An 
trim. 

A meeting,of tbe Antrim Poultry 
Association WBS held on Tuesday eV-
ening aud preparations were made for 
issueing the annual premium list-
This year's exhibition will he held in 
January. 

Mrs. G G'lrcon Newell and daugh
ter. Gill, Mass., reneutly visited Mrs. 
S. R- RnhinsoD. Mrs, Newell is tbe 
wife of Prot, Xtwell. wbo is very 
favorably remein'iered as a former 
prlncipiil of the Antrim High sebool 
for three years. 

Mis-f r.,ottie VanBuskirk, sister of 
Rev. VanBuskirk, will coma to An
trim the firs', week of November and 
be prepared to do fancy dress making 
and dfsigning. Anyone desiring ber 
services, leave orders witb Mrs, Van 
Buskirk at M. E . parsonage- adv 

It Cures While You Walk 

Use Alleu's Foot Ease, tbe antisep 
tic powder to be shaken into shoes. 
It instantly takes tbe sting out of 
corns, itching (eet. ingrowing nails, 
and bunions. Il's the greatest com
fort discovery of the age. Allen's 
FootEiise makes ti.;ht or new ."hoes 
feci easy. Ladies can wesr sihoes ene 
size sniitllcr after using. It is a cer 
tain relief for sweaiius. callous and 
swollen tender, achin;: feel. Try ii 
TOn.-\Y. ,S ,1(1 cvirywli,>r,-. •J.u-, Tri
al packaiie free Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted. l.eRi.y. N. Y . 

DURABLE RUGS 
M a d e f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for fttrther pitrtieulart 
LK'WIS M F O . CO.. 

tXtpi- R. WllDoU. KUI. 

FOR SALE—Secood hand Bicycle. 
Inquire at Beporter Office. adv. 

Some repairs are beiog mado to tbo 
saw mill of tbe Goodell Co. 

Morris Hills bas gone to Concord 
where be bas entered a hospital for 
treatment. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and Wallace 
George spent the past week camping 
in Stoddard. 

FOR SALE—40 young native Sheep, 
mated with registered rams. Apply 
lo E . W. Merrill, Antrim. adv 

F . J . White and wife of Tilton wero 
here by auto Sunday. Mrs. George 
Perry returned with them to Tilton. 

Ernest Woodward aod wife of Tem
pleton, Mass., bave been visiting with 
Antrim relatives. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, I . 0 . 
0 . F . , conferred a degree Monday 
evening on two candidates. 

FOR SALE - N i c e parlor stove, new 
one horse sled, two brooders for 50 
cbicks each, de Laval separator near
ly uew. S'f F . Pope, Antrim, adv 

Born, in Norwich, Conn., October 
19, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Arihur S. 
Nesmitli, and grandson to G. Miles 
Nesmith of Antrim, 

IsosT—A chain for a motor cycle 
tire, somewbere between tbe residence 
of George Wbeeler and G. P . Hil 
dreth's store at Clinton, on Sunday 
morning- Finder will receive reward 
hy notifying William Wheeler, An
trim, adv 

I t is Rally Sunday with tbe Metho 
dist Sunday scbool next Sunday, the 
26lh, aod it is boped a large num 
ber of people will attend. In tbe 
evening at 7 o'clock tbe members of 
tbe Sundav school will have cbarge of 
tbe service and will give a rally 
day concert. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to express my appreciation 
and thanks for tbe many cards re 
ceived wbile at the bospital. 

Respectfully, 
E. W. Merrill. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

AgentsWanted 
BIG PROFITS are 
MADE by SELLING 

Gray's Helpualll 

Wri te for t e rms and prices. 

Tlie GRAY flELPUAll Compa'y 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

He ld its second regu la r mee t ing 
a t t he home of Mrs. E m m a E. 
Shoul t s , pres. , Monday evening . 
Af ter the business of the evening 
an excel lent paper on "Mus ic" by 
Mrs. H a t t i e Goodwin was read, 
and pleas ing musical selections 
were rendered by Mrs. Ernes t ine 
Arbuck l e and Mrs. Edi th Muz
zey. 

The next mee t ing will be Nov. 
3 wi th Mrs. Arbuck le . 

Here is Relief for Women 

If you have pains in the back. 
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, 
try Mother Gray's AROMATIC 
LEAF, a pleasant herb remedy for 
women's ills and a great tonic laxa
tive. At druggists or by mail 50c.. 
samples FREE- Address, Motber 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

Auction Sale 

By VV. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

To and From Antrim 
llailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows: 

7.03 
10.25 

3.13 
3 54 

A . M . 

7.35 
11.32 

p . K . 
3.47 

'6.54 
Sanday: 6.38 a . m. ; 4.22, 4.46, 

8.55 p . m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 mls-

Qtea earlier tban departure of trains. 
Stage will call for passengers if 

word is left at the Express Office is 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
train sbould leave word at Cram's tbe 
nigbt before. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T R I M , N . H . 

In effect September 29,1918 
D E P A R T U R E 

A.M. 
6.48. All points south of Elmwood 

including Bouthern and Western 
states. 

7.20 All points North; .Mass., South
ern and Western states, iioniiing-
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10,10. All points south and north 
excepting: between .\ntriin and 
Conoord, and Antriin and Jal lrey 

11,17. Hillsboro, N. H . . Massachu^ 
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P M . 
2.58. ..Nil points south of Elmwood, 

Western and Southern States, 
3.32. Hillsboro. all points north of 

Concord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

3.32. Bennington, all point.s north ol 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

A R R I V A L 
A.M. P . M . 

7.50, 10.40, 11.47 4.09. 7,09 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
office will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of tbe last mail. 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

Grandeur In individuality Is not tbe 
mastery of vital sin, for he who can
not roaster such Is considered weak, 
but it is self-control enough to master 
little things. 

You'll find the men of friends to 
have this belief well flxed within 
them: 
rhe people whom we seek to serve; 
The people from whom favors come, 
Have nothing else to say to us, 
Save little things we've kindly done. 

DOCTORS DIO 
NOT HELP HER 

But Lydia E. Pinkhfim's Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. LeClear's Health— 
Her Own Statement 

cover a rar: 

A lot of real estate belonging to 
the estate of tbe late E . W. Col-
barn, will be sold at pablic auction 
in Francestown village, on Thursday, 
October SO, at 1.30 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon. This property is very 
desirable, nicely located, and is sure
ty some of the best in tbe town, and 
will positively be sold to the highest 
bidder. For particulars and descrip
tion of tbe several parcels of real 
estate read posters. 

Detroit. };'>b, — " I am glad to dis-
t relieves me from 
m y sufTering a n d 
pains. For two years 
I suffered bearing 
down pair.s and got 
ail run down. I was 
ur.iler a n o r v o u s 
st'.'.iin and could not 
?:-. p at night. I 
w-.̂ v.t to doctors hfre 
in the city but they 
did not do me any 
good. 

"Seeinp Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vcjjetable Compound adver
tised, I tried it. My health improved 
wonderfully and I am now quite well 
again.' No woman suffering from fo-
male ills will roffrot it if she takes this 
medicine."—Mrs. .TAMES G. LECLEAR, 
336 Hunt S t , Detroit, Mich. 

A n o t h e r C a s e 
Philadelphia, Pa. —"Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound is all yon 
claim it to be. About two or three 
days before my periods I would get bad 
backaches, then pains in right and left 
sides, and my head would ache. I called 
the doctor and he said I had organic in
flammation. I went to him for a while but 
did not get well so I took Lydia E.Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak
ing two bottles I waa relieved and finally 
my troubles left me. I married and 
have two little girls. I have had no re
tum of £he old troubles."—Mra. CHAS. 
BoELL, 2650 S. Cbadwick St., Phila.,Pa. 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Chamberlain & 
Buruham, Real Estate, at Old 
South Building. Hoston. 

Farms ,Village and Lake Prop
er ty For Sale. 

N'o charge unless sale is made 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTpEER 
I wish to announce to tbe publii 

iat I will aell goods at auction for 
ay parties who wish, at reasonabh 
*tes. Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
AiCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y adver t i sed and 
sold on reasonable t e rms . 

MflR-Pitiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Clasf E.xperienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

riiU Line Funeral Suppliea. 
riowers Fumished for All Occasions. 
Calls (lav or nlit.i. promptly attended to 
New Enitlanil rolephor.c, 17-2, at Resi
dence, Corner Hlgb and Pleasant Sta., 

Antrim, N. U. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Egt.-iblished 100") 

lI]iflBrtal[er 
a i i EmliatDier 

License -No 135 
Large Displ.iy of Goods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
burial. Prompt .mswers to .ill calls, day 
)r nit^ht. X. E. Teleplione t>5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at. onr expen;<e. 

Residence a t Hillsboro, N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko cbarfre unless s.ile is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
V. O, Box 4011, 

Uii.i.snoKO HKIDOE, X. n . 
Telephone connection 

FOLEYSKmNEYPmS 
FOB B A C K A C H C KIOMCVS AND 8k*oBU> 

SELECTME>S \OTICE. 

The S,-Ipc'tmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, thc Firsl 
•sfttur(ia%' in eai-h nv.-)nlh. from two till 
Ive o'clock in thc afternoon, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
'be !>electmpn. 

CLINTON P. DAVIS 
WARREN W , MERRILL 
BEN.IAMIN F . TENXET 

.Selectmen of Anlrim. 

TOWN OF AMRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
EDKU>'D &I. LANE, Chrm. 

GBOROE E . HASTINOS, Sec'y. 

JoHV D. HLTCHINSOS 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Soom, in Town hall building, the 
Last Saturday afternoon in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans-
4Ct Scbool District hnsincsiS, and to 
hear all parties regarding school mat
ters. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—-

H a v i n g purchased the b u s i n e s t 
of Mr. D. P . Bryer , am p r e p a r e d 
to do All K i n d s of B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
and W h e e l w r i g h t work. 

Horseshoeing A Spec ia l ty . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim,iN.lH. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim OfBce open from the 9th t e 
15tb and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address, for ap^joiatment, Hillsbow 
Bridge, N . H . 

Telephone Connection. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.F.-
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H.' 
Special Attentior Given Eye, Ear , 

ind Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 to 
i P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

ff. R. MUSSOI, M.11 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. (J. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and " to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 
F o r The 

M. E . VVheeler Phospha te . 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Te lephone . 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., Ant r im, N . H . 

JJ. [I 
11 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Survey ing , Levels, e tc . 

A N T R I M . N. I I . 
TELEPHONK CONNECTION 

l i d l^i^ii^ 

Farm Machinery, a n d 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina V a c u u m C l e a n e r 
For Rent at 7o cents per day. 

Insure your time. Iiijiiirp your life 
hnprovp yonr farm aiui Please th» 
Lady of the Hoii-ip. 

W . E . GZBITE'? 
AGKNT 

ANTRLM. N. H. 

DR-wvio f a v o r i t e 
KENJOVs] 
l?)eone sure cure for 
Xtie Hldn^iniver and Blood 

C A D I I0 ^'^^ -̂ '=."" -• -̂
I n i l l l l V lfr<wh.*eaf.>ml:- -,tt f .- you L_ . 

lordrtcripfire cird . • : l*ii:t, 
W e w M t i ^ m i w l m * vtare iw( now m'r«^i fJ , 
teaa for bUsb. Pleue mealioa thii ptpri. 

P. F. Leland's Farm A-
F.ntKblishcd It: 

Mi V>mroaAlra StTM. BO!!?"'-' < " ' 

\ 

*'t'''Zt7..j .Vhat you c a t . " 

file:///ntriin
file:///OTICE
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XTbe Hntrtm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY- WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

-obscription Price, #1.00 per year Advertising Rntes on Application 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, I'UBUSHKB AND PHOPKIKTOB 
H. BHBB ELDBKDOB, ASSISTANT; 

N.tie«.of Concem, Uc.uro.. En<.r«i«nen.., etc to which ae »d«i«ioo iee U eh»g«l. or Irom whkh . 
• Mnue U derived, must be paid Ior as idvertiirmenu by the line. 

Onis ol Th»nk» ai« interted «t sec, each. Rcwlutions ol ordinary length 75e. 

at the Postoffice at Antrim, N. H., a» lecond-claw matter. Long DUtaaoe TelephoM 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1918 

At the Odd Fellows Block Store will be 
found a Full Line of 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Paints, 
Oils, Hardware, and 

Dry Goods. 

"We Have a New Line of 

Sheep-lined Mackanaw and 
Fur Goats, and Gents' 

Furnishing Goods 
If Our Prices are Not Right, do ns the Favor to Tell U s ! 

WILLIAM E. CRAM 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK STORE. ANTRIM 

Mr. Ramsammy Chundra fihee 
Was Not Much/f a Riddle 

AfWAIL 
By GEORGE MUNSON. 

She WM not his Molly. John Beatty 
realized tbat as, attired in a stilf shirt, 
which gave him a sensation of im
pending asphyxia, and a suit of eve
ning clothes, which made him feel 
like a waiter, he stood moodily be
side the door and watched his fiancee 
moving among ber guests. 

He had retumed from the west af
ter a three years' absence. He liad 
gone to make his fortnne in the 
mines, aad Molly had said she would 
be true to him. He had made the for
tune and Molly had been true, but 
, . . Well, tbis was not the simple, 
pretty country girl wbom he had left 
three years before. 

Tbere was incense Is the air, and 
Beatty liked the incense of whole
some oxygen. There were three poeta 
present John did not mind poets, 
but these had long, greasy hair and 
ditry flhger-nalls. And he posltiTely 
loathed tbe black man In the turban, 
wbo was holding forth a rapt audi
ence—Molly Included—upon the 
mysteries of Toga. 

"To attain the inflniter* he was say
ing with a supercilious smile. "It is 
easy, ladies. C9ncentrate! Concen
trate, and repeat without cessation 
the magic syllable 'Om.'' Then breathe 
in lightly through the Iktt nostril, con
centrate all feelings iii the center of 
the spine, and exhale through the al
ternate nostril, meanwhile repeating 
the magic syllable 'Om.' " 

After that came a lecture upon Eso
teric Buddhism, as set forth by the 
great seer and sage Patanjali, seveTal 
hundred centuries before Molly had 
opened her pretty eyes In Binghamp-
ton, N. T. 

After the guests had gone Jobn 
Beatty stood facing Molly alone. Ha 

loro On Giols 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

7^ 

Can serve you well in domestic Cottons, Cotton 
Blankets. Union Blankete, Sheets, Wool Finished 
Blankets, Night Robes, Jersey Underwear, Union 
Suits, House Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonas. Hosiery, 
Bed'Quilts, Table Damask, Towels, Crash, Prints, 
Percales, Ginghams, White Goods, Ribbons, Laces, 
Handkerchiefs, Notions and all small wares. 

The goods and prioes are both gaaranteed. We 
expect you to return any pnrcbase yon make of ns 
and have money refunded if purchase Is not entirely 
satisfactory. 

We Specialize on 25 cent Goods 

Other Slor.-s:—THE LADIES' DRT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, K. H. 
K. A. PALMER'S 25c STOKE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

• - • t - " • • •' . 

MrmE 

" % 

Fire, Life, and Steam Boiler 

INSURANCE ! 

Surety Bonds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E. If. BAKER. Agent ABirini. N. H. 

George W. Hunt, 
' ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

VHh^ 

1Run 

IDasarb 

Of acceptine pers^onal security 
ui)on a hond. when corporate se 
curity is va.stly superior? Th 
personal security may be finan 
cially -stronc: to day and insolven 
to-morrow ; or he may dio, an' 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery ii ' 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American .Surety Company t 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000 
is the strongest Surety Company ii 
existonce. and the only one whos 
sole husines- is to furnish Snret 
Rnnds. Apply toj; 

:. W* ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Aotrim. 

"Night and Day, Forever, I Dream of I 
You." 

was sick at heart and angry words 
rose to his Ups. 

•'Don't ycu see. Molly, this isn't 
rml?" he was s.i.ving. "It Isn't whole- ' 
tcmo. That black man—" 

"You mraii Mr. Hamsammr Chun- ; 
dra Ghpf?" inr,uiri?d Molly, 'v̂ 'ith osin-
ous calm. j 

"I tlo," said Beatty. "I don't like to | 
see you n-.ixod up with a cro'wd of 
fakers like those, dear. If he 'wanta 
tc concpiiir.'ile on the Infinite let hitn 
do his hrrathlfig exrrcises in some 
good gymi.a!-.-;r.:n. Way. MoUy, there 
Isn't a real man or woman among all 
that cro-.vd. You seem to have 
changed—" 

"Yes. I have cVianged, John," an
swered Molly, "I hr.ve found myself. 
And you haven't changed. You have 
lost yourself In the whirl of worldly 
Interests. It isn't any use, John. We 
could never he happy together. 1 
want to live in tha soul, to have my 
spiritual freedom. We could never be 
happy together." 

"You want to break our engage
ment?" asked Beatty coldly. 

She looked at him. half in terror. 
In the strong lineaments of his fa-je 
•she remembered the man who had 
won her love, of whom she bad 
dreamed during the first of those 
three yeara that had elapsed since 
their passionate farewell—before she 
had fallen Into the ways and habits 
of her new friends. Sbe put out her 
hands. 

"John—•• s'.'.o breathed. 
John clasped ber in his arms. 
"God bless you, Molly,'* he said. 

"But it Isn't any use. Only if you-
grow tired—if you want me at any 
time, anywhere, you'U let me know, 
won't vou?" 

Yoti are Cordial
ly Bidden to View 
tKe Autumn and 
Winter Styles in 

REGAli 
^HOES 

Shoes for 
a Purpose 

LA FFIT E, great French 
banker, credited his 
rise in life to pick

ing up a pin in the streets 
of Paris. Trifles tip the 
scales tor or against suc
cess i n anything, from 
building a shoe to build
ing the Panama Canal. 

Regal Shoes —SnoKS FOR A I'rRrosK^-derive their surpassing 
style from watching' "thc hip: l itt le things" in shoemaking 
that are usually shirred — the graceful slope of the toe, the 
comfortable "plant" of the heel, the well-balanced poise of 
the arch, perfect appropriateness of the "last" and leather 
to the specific purpose for which i t is intended. 

Onr stock of world-famous Regal Shoes for Antatnn and 
Winter is now all complete , including shoes for basiness , 
afternoon and evening, for every place, t ime and circntn-
stance—in short, SHOES FOB A PtJBPOSic that fit the foot and 
befit the occasion. 

Prices $3 50 to $5.00 

[Continued on page liz.] 
Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

;••;? 
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a* Local and Personal Mention am 

Cnstain Sawing! 

We shall be i^eased to saw lofcs, 
^dnagles, and pUoe said matdi aoeb 
tnnber as yoa baTe; dimenuon Inm 
ber if desired. ' 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lale Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. Lodna E. Parker is entenaio-
ing ber sister from Boxbsry, this 

Mrs. Cbarles Foster of Littietoa is 
•visitiDgber sister, Mrs. Cbarles P. 
Botterfield. 

Mrs. B. J. Windncon recently en-
tertained ber brotber and sister from 
Oeflstown. 

Miss Grsce Black bas retarned to 
Bostoo after spending tbe sammer a; 
Maplehnrst Inn. 

B o j Dowoes of Bostoa is spending 
bis vacation with his parents, C. F. 
Downes and wife. 

Fred Tbompson is snbstitating at 
-the Bennington electric plant wbile 
Mr. Patnam is'absent. 

Miss Jessie Tenoey of Keene bas 
been passing a few days with her 
•other, Mrs G. U. Tenney. 

KoncE—I bereby Strictly Forbid 
aD persons to do any Trapping on tbe 
Bader farm. Otto Bader, Antiim 
adv. 

Lots of dall weather the psst week 
with but very little rain; a large vol 
nme of water is needed betore tbe 
groaod freezes np for •winter. 

Erwin Gnmmings sent a string of 
birds to Brockton Fair and secnred 
first prize on Cornish cock, second j 
and third Cornish hen, third wild! 
dock, lonrtb wild drake. This was in i 
competition of mote than 5000 fowls. 

The botisehold goods of W. H 
Robiosoo, Antrim's new g-ocer, bave 
arrived by anto truck from Lowell, 
Mbss. The goods were landed st 
the S. Little house on Main street, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will 
reside. 

A meeting ot the Standard Bearers 
of the Metbodist cbarcb waa held on' 
Monday evening al the parsonage and; 
a box was packed, to be sbipped to 
Rfl». and Mrs. Adolpb Krng in Afri-| 
ca. Rev. Kmg, who is well knowu i 
bere. is tbe only missionary to go into • 
foreign fielda from ihi&town. 

Cole offers sacrifice immense. 
Strong, tight half-busheb, twenty 

cents. 

WaBte4—Ta Buy 

Standing Wood ; abont 100 cords; 
oear the village: 

. H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Tel. 19-11 Antrim, N . H . 

F o s SALS — Registered Guernsey 
Bali. 2 years old. Apply to G. F. 
Lowe, Aotrim, N. H. adv. 

Misses Olive Barnard of Laooaia 
and Amy Frencb of Wiltnn bave been 
•i5itinf! Hiss Hazel Burubam. 

Mrs. Mary Butler Jamesoo bas 
beeii visitinp of late witb ber sister, 
Mrs. Gust. Walker, io Concord-

Erwin Commings bas entered tbe 
employ of W. H. Robinson, at the 
old Woodbury Store, aod drives tbe 
order team. 

WANTED—TEACHERS 

Bev. F. A. Arbackle is traveling in 
Dortbem Verm', nt tbis week. 

I. C Hanscom and wife of Matta
pan, Mtfs . , were bere yesterday. 

Mrs. Mary Cortis is io Manebester 
attending the Sunday school conven
tion. 

Mr. snd Mrf. Alford R. Hszzard 
returned Tnesday from a week's trip 
to New York. 

George Wbitney and wife are visii-
ing Ber. and Mrs. Williato Weston 
of Greenfield. 

Miss Annie Fleuri picked a bancb 
of blue violets Satnrday and left at 
onr efiSce. 

W. B. Ellison of Bostou, fonnerly 
proprietor of Mspleborst Ion, waa in 
town for tbe week end. 

Uiss Annie Ramsey bas retnmed 
to ber bome bere after several months' 
abseoee io Boaton and vicinity. 

Tbe Class of 1914. A. H. S., will 
pive a meat snpper at G- A. R. ball, 
tbis Wednesday evening. Sapper, 
20c.. from 5 to 8 o'clock. 

Ray Fanant of3oston was here for 
over Sanday witb Winslow Harlow 
and wife, and Monday morning start
ed for Newport, ^ t . , lor a week's va
cation. < 

For all grades io elementary schools 
snd all braoches of High srbool work, 
men and women, good salaiies. No 
charge fur registration till located by 
ns. Send for blank. Ameriran 
Teachers' Agency, Myrick Bailding, 
Sprioiifield, Mass. 

A. H. CAMPBELL. Pb D. 

W. T. Wolley and son- Harold, of 
Melrose, Mas-., were here Sanday at 
their summer home oo Clinton street 
It is reported that tbe bouse was re
cently broieo ioto. entrance being 
otxaiLeti throogh a wiadow, and tbat 
some valuable* were stolen. 

We have jnst received information 
thst the p-irst Nationa! Narseries of 
Rochesier, X. Y., want lady or gen 
tlemen representatives in this section 
to sell all kinds of Rtaes, Shrub*. 
Trees and Seeds. Thej inform as 
that wiiboot previoos exfxrience it is 
pojsifale lo make good wages every 
week. Aoyone out of employment 
write them ior terms and enclose tbis 
notice 

Eczema and Itching Cored 

The soothing, healing medicatioo in 
Dr. Hobson's £cz(ma Ointment pene 
trates every tioy pore of the skin, 
clears it of all imparities—stops itch
ing instantly. Dr Hobson's Elczema 
Ointment is guaranteed to speedily 
beal eczema, rashes, ring-worm. tet. 
ter and otber ansightly eruptions. 
Eczema Ointment is a doctor's pre
scription, not an experiment All 
dmggists or by mail, 50c. Pleiffer 
Chemicsl Co., Pbiladelphia and Si. 
Loais. adv. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Centra!" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April. 1913. 

CASTOBIA 
For TTifawt« and Children. 

DeKyYuBareAiiaysBoBibt 

ffyp***rr* ox 

Ay 

Our Line of Shoes for the Whole Family is 
Complete; styles and prices are right in 
every particular. 

Our Line of Gents' Fornishings is ap to the 
minate and shonld have yonr attention. 

^ 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
QoodeU Block, Antnm. 

I ,_„„^|->JT.-_U- L " " - • ' " " ^ I " " ^ II W I IM»«^ « ! • ! • 

When Yoar Feet Ache 

From Corns, Bunions. Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tigbt 
Fitting Shoes, Allen's ^"eoi-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shal^en into 
tbe shoes, will giye inetant relief-
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept 
auy sabstitute. For FRKE samples 
address Alien S. Olmsted, LeRov. 
X Y. 

Man Wanted 
Live man in each connty to book 

orders for highest grade Garden ano 
'Grass Seeds. Permanent posilion, 
20od Pay. Seilioi; feasoa just opeo 
ing- Write at once. Liqoor users not 
employed. Meotion tbis paper. 

W. F. COBB ts CO., 
Franklin, Mass. 

"Youf Satisfaction i3 Our Success ." 

We Thank T o u ! 
For the co operation and sapport wbicb bas been given 
since our Opening ou Wednesday. 

S P E C I A L S A L S O N 

Glassware & Crockery 
This includes Odd Pieces and Sets in perfect condition, some of 
the patterns having been dropped by tbe manufacturers. I t 
does not include the Orleans and Berlin dinner ware. 

8 Smoker's Sets , formerly $1.00, now. 7 9 c 
1 Cracker Jar, formerly 11.26, now 9 8 c 
1 Stein, formerly 42c, now 3 5 c 
2 Bread and Milk Sets , formerly SOc, n o w , . . . . . . 3 5 c 
Hound Tea Pot Stands, iormerly 20c, now 1 2 c 

Redact iou on all pieces of Rosalind and Woodland dinner ware. 

GLASSWARE _ 
1 Painted Water Set (7 pieces) formerly'$1.75, now $ 1 . 2 5 

Tbis Glassware includes Vases, Sauce Bowls, Individual Saace 
Dishes , Cake Plates, Celery Holders, Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Batter Dishes, etc. The prices formerly and for this sale are : 

45c goods for SSc 25c goods for 19c 20c goods for 16c ' 
15c goods for l i e 10c goods for 7c 

These prices prevail nntil Saturday Night Only ! 

w. H. ROBI:NSO]V, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Bread - 3 Loaves - 2 5 ^ 
10 cents each 

r I C S d l l u L i d K C S These are Fresh Every Day 

R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

Fresh Mocha Cakes 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

W e have Cream Cakes 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

AITTHZM S O M E BASZER?, 
J^a F . S^ZAXTSSOXT, F r o p . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

n r L u m B n r r . n sa. coart of rroliaw 
To thf h«'lr» Ht '.Rw of Iho extatp of .lo-inh P. 

Cortln. laJi- of B<-nnir.eton In salil County, 
<k-c«».'«r<l. lnte,»t«t«-. an.l to all others intpr»st. 
ed therein: . . . . . 

Wb<Te».« Horbt-rt A. Cortl*. »<imlnli>trator 
of thf c<<tatr of saiil •)<x'r-a«>l. haj> fllo<l In thc 
Probatf ntttee: (or «iiicl Coanty, his petition 
or liccns*- to «-!l r.-.il o t a l c hflonKin« to thp 

estaJf of thf ».il(l ilro-ttAt-.i, Mi'l r>:il fsi.itf 
br lns faily <lf!-rr;fK-<i in his pfti ' ion. Hml 
open for e l i m i n a t i o n by «11 partifs interest-
rd. „ _ 

Ton ere hfTf bv f ItPd to aoprae «t » f onrt 
of ProlKitf to >«• bol.lfn «t M«nohc•^I••^. in 
u i d Cxjorty. on the l!>th day of Novrn.lver 
next, to ?bo« causo. II any yon havr. why 
tbe s*inf shon'd not be allowiHl. 

Said ailnilniJCratOT- is onlf red to sf rre this 
cltatton bT eatwlng: the same to be pnbllshpd 
once fach'wM-k for t h r f Mccf*siTf weeks In 
Ibe Anirm Reportej a newspaper printed at 
Antrim In aaid Coonty. the laj«t pnbllciition to 
b« at le»lW seren day* before aald Coort: 

GiTca at Xaahtim In aaid Conntr, <"'* '"">• 
dsT of October. A. D. ISIS. 

By order of the Coort, 
S . J. OOFP, KegMer. 

ADKmSTMTRIX' NCmCE 

The Bobscrlber («" '"<«*«•" '?<• ' '<• ,* ' ;" 
b*«n duly appointed Administratrix of lhe 
S S e o f ^ l m l r a K . Colby, late o« Antrim. In 
tbe Coanty ttt HlllsboKmir''. deeeaaed. 

AU peraona Indebted to aald &t« t f «re r ^ 
q a o t f d to make payment, and all bar ing 
d a l m s to preaent chem for a4Jiwtment. 

Dated. Oct. 4th, IStt. 
A>n»A F. 8TACKP01-K. 

l«vrenin»tooSt. , !ea»hoa, 1.. H. 

Mr. Passenger 

DO YOU REALIZE 

That fast f r e i g h t k e e p s y o u r 

dealer stocked with fresh 

goods ? 

That efficient freight service en

ables him to buy in a larger 

field? 

That this ineans that good freight 

service gives better and 

fresher goods at lower prices 

to you? 



Promolcs Dtg?stton£iKerfut-
ness and Rest.Contalns neUhtr 
OpiunuMorpliine norMiaetaL 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

jax^efoiiiAiSMTzzimum 
Jbtfiiir SeiJ~ 
jUxSaata* 
MMIeSdts-
AacteSutte, 

j^CtraaeleSi^* 
ll'trmSefd-
OariBei Saf. 

Aperfect Remedy fovConsfljia-
t l on . Sour StomaciLDlarrtra 
Worias.Convulsious.Fev'erish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 

licSiniile Sigiiarjre_of j 

T H E CENTAUR COMPATO; 
N E W YORK. 

For Infants and CMldren. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signatare 

of 

In 
^ Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

A t b months alA : 
jjBosES-i-J^GBJcrs: 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

RHEUMATiO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USK 

5 D R O P S 
TAs Bost Romody 
For all forms of 

Rheumatism 

LUMBAGO. 
SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALGIA.̂  
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES. 

DROPS 
S T O P THE PAINJ 

^aivaa Quick R«llafi 
MeeeterKaaaedy.. 

Uke It -^ 

WMmore's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY 

AT ALL ^ ^ 
•AMI^LC " t ' D l t O M " FRKK ON MQUCST 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure C Q M 
tee-tee w. LIIW st.. CHICASO 

TH E W H O L E .'vstcni toos tm 
CfffCt of Ilo, .(r> S:i.;-,ip:U'ill;i—?toni-

ach, livei", kiilii'M-s. lir.:rt, ini-vrs an 

Gat EDGE" lhe only Indies'shoe drejsitie that 
positively I ijiilain.i Oil. B!at ks ai.d I'oliflic. liiOics' 
andchildfcn'K imn-.i and pliocf, shines vtllhout rub
blna. 2ic. TRENCH Gloss." IOC. "•" ^"^ 

"STAR"combination forcitaniogand poUshlngall 
Kinds of russet or taa shoes, 1 oc "IIAND V" eizt, liSc. 

"QOICK WHirr" (in liquid form with pporcc;<inIck. 
lyclcans and whitens dirty canvas 8hoo<.. liic. & nSc. 

"AlBO" cleans and whitens Bl'CK. NDBICK. 
SCEDE, and CANVAS SBOES. In round white cakea 
packed in zinc boxes, with iponce. lOe. In baad
some, large alaminum boxes, with eponĵ e, Sic 
If your dealer doea not keep the kind you wwit.ieadas 
tbe prlee In t̂Amp. fnr full dfse r^ckace. cb&rees paid. 
— - . . WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO., 
2 0 - 2 6 Albany Street, Cambridg*, Mass . 

The Oldest and Jjirsert Afanu^aclurert 9f 
Shoe Polishes in the IVorld. 

Fall Excursion 
-TO 

BOSTON 
$2.00 ROUND $2.00 

TRIP 

^ ANTRIM 
FRIDAY, October 24 

Retuming to reach starting point before midniglitof O c t . 2 5 t h 

Visit the City Parks, Museums and Pub
lic Buildings. Bring the Children along 
and show them the Historic Places at 
Concord, Lexington and Cambridge. 

New Attractions at Theatres—Yon'H see the Plays of the Hour 

INE 

For detail, information and Tickets applv 
to Local Ticket .'Nsjcnt. 
C. M. BURT, C E N . P A S S . ACT. 

BOSTON 
•*» MAINE 

ith the Mystic Om 
(Continued from Piigo 4) 

Then no was gone, ana Molly waa 
alone in the incense-scented room 
with the idol ot Buddha in one corner 
and the Japanese screen In the other, 
and tbe barbaric, Oriental couch coyer 
and Turkish pillows and all tho other 
paraphernalia of the mise-en-scene. 

Her thoughts went back to those 
first days when she had come to New 
York. She had met John in a com
monplace boarding house where ther« 
was no Ramsammy Ghee and nobody 
had heard of Buddha, and they ate 
steak smothered in onions anc 
breathed through both nostrilt 
simultaneously and never thought oJ 
their spines. And yet those had bees 
days of perfect bappiness. Now— 

A ring at the bell aroused her from 
her reverie. She glanced at the clock. 
It was nearly midnight Who could 
want her at such a s hour? Perbaps 
it was John! Her face hardened. 
Her wavering mood impelled her 
thoughts to bitterness. Sha, would 
send him about his business. She 
opened the door. 

The Indian was standing upon the 
threshold. At the sight of him her 
face softened. 

"You left something, Mr. Ram
sammy Ghee?" she asked. 

Ramsammy entered after her and 
closed the door behind him. He 
turned toward her aad held out his 
arms. 

"Yes," he whispered hoarsely. "I 
lelt you, my moonflower, my perfect 
pearl. I could not go home until I 
had told you that I love you. Night 
and day, forever I dream of you. With 
you beside me I would seat myself up
on my peacock throne in my own land 
and dream away blissful hours, im
mersed in the creative principle of 

Jhe sixth sphere, my bride, my 
seraph." 

Molly recoiled in horror. She bad 
always associated Ramsammy with 
unearthly detachment and philosophic 
serenity, with the mystic Om and all 
that it denoted. And here he was 
talking like—a lover? No, like a 
drunkard. There 'was a quite unmis
takable smell upon his breath, and 
all at once she understood why 
Ramsammy was so very partial to in
cense. 

"Will you come with me and be my 
bride, lotos-flower?" Inquired the black 
man eagerly. Aud without waiting for 
the lotos-flower to ansv.er he clasped 
her In hls arms. And Molly, over
come with aversion, screamed as vul
garly as any ordinary maiden. 

"Oh, I hate you! Go away!" she 
cried. "John! John!" 

The answer was Immediate. With 
a crash the door came off Its hinges, 
acd Mr. John Beatty stood in the en
trance. His stocky flgure, in evening 
dress, the total absence ot anything 
esthetic or esoteric, had never seemed 
more welcome. 

With a leap he was upon the black 
tnan, and betore he quite knew what 
had occurred Ramsammy was receiv
ing a long deferred and long needed 
trouncing. John Beatty did not strike 
too hard. He propelled the black 
man toward the door with a series 
of well-directed kicks, got him Into 
the passage, thrust him into the 
street, and, with a parting hoist, de 
posited him upon the sidewalk. Then 

[ he furned back into the apartment. 
Molly was weeping pitifully as she 
crouched on the Turkish lounge. 

"T—I saw that black skunk t̂ irn 
back, Molly, and I suspected some
thing," Joha explained. "So I waited 
outiiide to make sure tbat it was all 
right. Vou aren't angry with me, 
dear?" 

••.Vngry. John?" she answered, look
inc u;:. "Oh, John, can you ever for
give me?" 

.Iohn sat down beside her and took 
hcT hand in his. 
* ".Molly, dear," he said. "I guess you 
didn't undorftand—that's all. When a 
man's knocked about the world he 
somehow fesls things. I knew that fel 
low was a cur, and yet I couldn't 
put it into words. Molly, if you'll 
marry me, you shall have a different 
poet every nlgbt to supper, as long aa 
his hands are clean. But I guess we'll 
let Ramsammy do his breathing 
stunts elsewhere. What do you 
say?" 

"All right, John," answered Molly. 
(Copyright, 1913. by "W. O. C:ha.pman.) 

MR06ERSBR()S. TRIPU 

thai Wears" 

Silver 
Of Proven Qualiiy 

Rich design and refined beauty in knives, forks, spoons 
and fancy serving pieces are not attributes of solid 

silverware alone. The skill born of long experience has pro-
auced, in the famous " j w ROGERS BROS." silverplate, effects in 

pattern and design which make its name for beauty seeoiwi-«nly-
to Its reputation for quality—"JiV^^*!" Tlate fhat Wears, -

« /«?° '» u^ '?^'^'"S dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue 
C-L," showing all patterns. 

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., 
(IntosatlonU SllTer Co., Saeeeaior.) 

Msrldan, Conn. 

Women 'who get Dizzy 

Evtry woman wbo is troublt^d with 
f i iutins and dizzy spells, backache, 
heacHCite, weakness , debility, consti
pation or ki'lney troubles sbould use 
Electric Bitters. They give reliel 
wben notbing else will, improve tbe 
health, addin-^ etrengtb aod vigor 
from tbe Sret dose . Mrs. Laura 
Gaiues of Avoca , La . , s a y s : "Foar 
doctnr!) bad given me up and my 
cbililren sod all my friends were 
lookins for me to die, when my son 
ioiii^ted thxt I utse Electric Bitters I 
did so, aud tliey did me a world of 
good." Just try tbem. H. E. Buck
len & C o . , Philadelpbia and St . 
Louis. adv. 

ABE MARTIN'S WISDOM 

"One way to be popular is to let 
(oiks use you." 

"It's no disgrace to be poor, but it 
might as well be." 

But little things magnify their own 
Importance promptly and accumulate 
with marvelous rapidity. 

The mansion Is built brick by brick. 
the steel building girder by girder, 
and, likewise, both are razed. 

Greatness, as I have found men to 
M>nfes8 It In themselves, is measured 
by a kindness here, an Interest there, 
& help and a suggestion. 

With the Chinese feudists signing a 
peace treaty and another step made 
toward abolishing its horse cars, Goth 
am bas taken another giant leap In the 
direction of real progress. 

Fifteen fellow lodge members gave 
patches of skin to save the life of a 
member who had been severely bum
ed. Case of "grafting" 'with no trae* 
of politics in it. 

NEW 
THE 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E 

OF 
QUALITY. 

N'ext wintrr is going to be a hard 
one. The latest estimate is that there 
are already 1,052.208,000 eggs In cold 
storage. 

For solid enjoyment a bathing suit 
l8 preferable to an aeroplane any hot 
day. 

Every time hot weather comes a 
man wishes he had thn courage to 
dress comfortably. 

A Fvire way of fiattertng a man Is to 
trll him you know he is not suscrp-
(ihi(» to f lattfry. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. HOME 
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

If yOH imri-hftM tho NEW HOME you will 
hnve R Iifo ftiivt at thc price you pfty,Bn<l will 
so t hAVc nn endlow chnln of rcp&lra. 

Quality 

Consdered 

itis the 

Cheapest 

in the end 

to buy. ** 

If rnn wnnt n sr%T'.r.ff niachlno, w-rlto foi 
oiirl.-i;. «' r...lK!iir_-;:r. l.r;ori- y.v.i piirchFisc.. 

Th:;;.,; tiĉ e y,:7i fi'ictiStCc, ^m^,., Mass. 

RHEUMATISM 
This nen-e-racking disease is caused from 
impure blood and uric acid poison. External 
applications sometimes give temporary re
lief but won't cure; the sure way to secure 
permanentresnlts is to thoroughly eradicate 
from the blood all the impurities. KotHing 
on earth wiU drive out the poisons from 
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
liver in good eondition as SEVEN BARKS, ths 
wonderful remedy that has proved itsgreat 
merits the past 42 years. < 

SEVEN BARKS ean be bad of all draggists, 
at 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St. New York. N.Y> 

"For many years I w.is trotiblod., iiT] 
spite of all so-called remedies lused. 
A t last I f o u n d quick relief andcure! 
in those mild, yee thorou; 
really wonderftil 

DR 

Adolph Sehinseck, B-au.-.lo, V. Y. 
25.CEWTS PER BOTTLE *T ALU DRUGGISTS. 

a^mnimmmmmiBam^.7 

S. McClintock 

Funeral Director 
} 

Personal attention given in 
all cases. Work Guaranteed 

HILLSBORO, N. H., 
Cor. Central & Myrtle Streets 

Telephone 55-3 

Tfl Mj CHStDDifirs! 
I am now ready to atteml to 

the wislies of all my customers; 
everything in the line of Poultry, 
Antiques and Junk. 

With my new auto truck I am 
now able to come very quick on 
call. Satisfactory business rela
tions guaranteed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker, 

N. H. 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seed*, Oraaneaia* 
Vines, Shrubt and Treet for the lawn. Currantt, RAXB. 
berrkt, Strawberriet, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, B«d. 
ding and Greeohouse Planu. and in fact, Dcarljr erov• 
Kins in the way ol Shruos, Plantt and Seeds (or ta« 
garden. 

4 ^ Send tor a Catalogue. Tree lor a pottal. ^ ( 
We are alwayt glad to aniwer enquiries. Send as • 

Ut ol what you need lor Spring planting sad ve w 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowen and Floral Designs are alio e 
Specialty. 

L.P.BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Oreenhouses. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you ea t " 

^:y' •:A: 
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lit Appeared That Way on Sur
face, but Everything Turned 

Out Lovely. 

By BRUCE BAYLI8. 
Bverybody ot consequence la Loo-

idon had come to know Herbert F^n. 
jfUiawe, the American who was claim-
jing the F^nehawe estates, coTering 
thousands and tboasands of broad 
jftcres in the most smiling part of the 
Olidlands. The claim had been orlg-
ilnated by Fanshawe's grandfather, 
t u d it had been in the Englisb cotirU 
[tor a UtUe less-than three-quarters ot 
p century. Fanshawe's father had re-
iriTed the suit, and a new judge had 
Presided over a new court, addressed 
"by new lawyers. And the case had 
islept and revived until the young en-
iglneer, with all the confldence of 
jyouth, had left his home city in IUl-
IBolB (0 press his claim. And he 
iBeemed likely to win. 

That waa what startled everybody. 
'Brand new evidence had been 
ibrought to light, and the issue was a 
foregone conclusion. Sir Thomas Fan-
«hawe was In despair. He was an old 
:man, and If he lost, his daughter, his 
only belr, bom to him when he was 
well past flfty, would be tumed out 
of her historic home, penniless. 

Panshawe had Journeyed to Elms-
dale to meet his solicitor and the de-
lendants. He was shown into a 
«pa<5!6iis room, where Sir Thomas, a 
gray old >. man, sat toastiog his feet 
« t the fife. 

Three lawyers sat gloomily around 
the mahogany table, and Fanshawe's 
lawyer, the only cheerful person pres
ent, was the only one who condescend
e d to notice him when he entered. 
The old man at the flre merely in
clined his head at the Introduction. 

"Mr. Fanshawe," said his lawyer, 
•"Sir Thomas Panshawe has made a 
singular proposal with a view to set-

"What Do You Want of Me?" 

tUnfe this trouble out of court That 
is why I asked you to come down 
le re . " 

"Yes," said the young American 
briskly. "I am in your hands." 

"N'ot in this instance." answered 
his lawyer sharply. "Sir Thomas pro
poses that you drop your suit, leave 
him in possession of the estates unti! 
his death, become his heir, and marr> 
his daughter. Miss Mary, whom yoi; 
<ivc-re kind enough to say you admirec 
when you saw her in court." 

Fanshawe gasped at the cold-blood 
edness ot" the proposition. His law 
yer seemed disi«ayed at his own sue 
c( .=3. iiis syiiip.-ilhies were palpabl> 
•«sith the defendants. He was cold, al 
most rude toward his client. 

Rut the mere words had aet the 
blood racing in Fanshawe's veins. Hf 
had loved her at first sight, this quiet 
reserved girl in black, with the darn 
t a i r and eyes, the soft speech, a typi 
cal scion of an old and proud coua 
try family. 

"•^Tiat does Miss Fanshawe say?' 
asked the young man, quietly enough 
though he could hardly control his 
voice. 

The old man spoke. "Maryl" he 
called. The girl glided Into the room 
and stood looking at Fanshawe with 
out expression. "Are you willing tc 
make this sacrince, my dear?" hei 
tather asked. 

She nodded, and looked at Fan 
shawe as though he were an Inani 
mate object. 

"Are you willing, Mr. Fanshawe?* 
asked his lawyer. "I presume thai 
such ao alliance will mean a good 
4jeal to an American. The Fanshawei 
came over with the Conqueror. AntJ 
naturally Sir Thomas does not wani 
his daughter to be tumed out of hei 
home." 

"I'm WiUIng," answered Fanshawt 
thickly. He would win her love aft 
«rwsrtl, he assured hlmselt. He could 
9a t Ut h«- «a H« haa never ittvei 

any woman as ne lovea aer, 
"Then," said one of the lawyen, 

"tbe ceremony may as well take place 
now. I am the registrar tor this di 
vision. Tou are both willing to t»ke 
each other for better or—worse?" He 
smiled acidly at his jes t "Please sign 
your names here in the presence ol 
these witnesses," he said. 

That was alL They were man and 
wife. Fanshawe looked stupidly 
around him. What should be do 
nezt? 

"Here Is Sir Thomas's wiU," said 
Fanshawe's lawyer. "There wlU be nc 
later will. You can rely on his honor? 
Or do you want a post-nuptial settle
ment?" 

"No, I am Batisa«df^ald Fanshaw*. 
He tumed and went Into the hall, 
quite dazed. He put on his hat. No
body followed him. He went out Into 
the sunshine. He walked out of the 
grounds. Ten minutes later he was 
on hls way to London. He had been 
so stunned by tbe transaction that be 
had run away. He wanted to be alone 
to think. He had received no advice 
or suggestions; the sentiment of ev
eryone seemed to be that he was an 
Interloper who had obtained his de
mand, but deserved to reaD only the 
hitter tares that he had sown. 

He slept over his problem, and. 
when he opened his moming paper, he 
saw a brief notice that Sir Thomas 
had died the preceding evening sud
denly. Apoplexy was given as the 
cause of death. 

Fanshawe's lawyer received him 
with suavity. "I regret deeply," he 
said, "but Sir Thomas died before he 
was able to sign that will. It Is so 
much waste paper. The ownership of 
the -estate' depends upon the verdict 
of the court, which should be given 
today. If It Is adverse, you wlU have 
nothing, since the Married Women's 
Property act expressly deprives you 
of all claim upon your wife's estate. 
And—I must decUne to act as your 
lawyer further." 

"May I ask why?" inquired Fan
shawe. 

"Because, sir, you have taken a de
spicable advantage of an old man's 
love for his daughter," answered the 
other. 

"But I love her!" cried Fanshawe, 
and then, humiliated at the position In 
whieh he found himself, he left the 
office. 

Outside In the street he saw. In flar
ing letters on a huge poster FAN
SHAWE CASB—RESULT. He bought 
a copy, and then, seized with a sudden 
thought, instead of opening the paper, 
he put It in his pocket unread and 
hurried back to Elmsdale. He could 
gather no impression of what the ver
dict had been from the butler's im
passive derdeanor. 

"May I see Miss Fanshawe?" asked 
the young man. 
'"You mean Mrs. Fanshawe, sir?" 

Inquired the servant, and when the 
other, chagrined, assented, Fanshawe 
was shown Into the same room where 
he had sat the day previously. A flre 
was burning In the grate; it seemed 
difflcult to believe that the old man 
who had warmed himself at it the day 
before now lay dead in his room. 

The door opened and his wife gUded 
In. She was dressed in deep mourn
ing, but if there had been tears on her 
face there was no sign of them now. 
She stood quietly before him. 

"What do you want of me?" she 
asked. 

"I want to say," said Fanshawe 
thickly, "how sorry I am for the loss 
you have suffered. Please do not think 
that I shall Intrude upon your grief 
But I h.id to have an explanation 
Why did you make this abominable 
bargain?" 

"To .please my father." she an 
swered, showing for the first time a 
trace ot emotion. "You and your 
father and his father have embittered 
our lives. You made roy father's last 
years wretched and hastened his end. 
It was his constant terror that I would 
be driven out of my home when he 
was gone. With us the individual is 
subordinated to the family. For the 
sake of my father and all that he be
lieved in I agreed to marry yoti. Now. 
then, why did you maVce thn barpain?" 

"Because I love you," answered 
Fanshawe unstcridily, 

"You love me?" she repeated in
credulously. 

"I love you," he answ-ered doggedly 
"I knew that unless I could get you , 
yesterday you would either turn me 
from your home or leave it yourself i 
and 1 should never see^ you again. You | 
must remember that I have seen you | 
several times before—tn court," he ; 

I added, smiling. "That was my rea 
\ son." 

He drew the paper from his pocket 
and placed it, still folded, upon the 
table. 

"Of course you know the verdict." 
he resumed. "But I do not Strange 
as it may seem. I have not looked at 
that newspaper. I resolved before do
ing so to visit you here and say to 
you: whatever the verdict has been, 
whether In my favor or yours, will 
you give me a chance to win your 
love? Win you let me visit you here 
one«. a week and talk to you, exchange 
opinions with you. leam your ways of 
thought and tell you mine? I shaU 
never aak anything more—you will 
b« aa tr«A aa npw till von vooTaalr 

come to me. Win youT" j 
The glrl had stepped nearer to him ; 

and was gazing at him in amazement. ; 
Her taoe was flushed, her eyes shin- i 
Ing. I 

"You really love me?" she said In- i 
credulously. "And you have really | 
not seen the verdict? Suppose—sup
pose tbat it was in your favor!" I 

"I StUl hold to my proposition," he , 
answered. i 

She was seemingly overwhelmed by I 
his selt-revelatloh. She looked at him 
as though stupefied. Fanshawe 
stretched out his hand toward the pa
per, but she anticipated him. 

"No, wait!" she said. "I accept your 
otter. I never thought ot you as a 
human—being, hut just as a hideous 
duty, an object ot sacrifice. I accept 
your offer in my father's name. If 
he had known you it would have been 
so different—" 

Suddenly she went up to him. 
"I am your •wife," she said softly, 

and raised her lips to hip. And Fan
shawe knew that he had gained her. 

Presently she slipped out from .>• 
room and he looked at the news!);-:.! -
It made no difference, but— 

The trial had been adjourned 
(Copyright, ma. by W. G e- • r; 

Dowdy and Unsympatneiie. 
"Broadly sfceaklng," declares s 

prominent English woman, "New Yorb 
women are dowdy. Limply hanging 
skirts and badly fitting coats are as 
common as blackberries among the 
poorer sections, while the taste of th« 
wealthier women often ie excrable 
Freak fashions from which a Frencb 
woman would recoil In horror are ac 
cepted with complacency by the 
moneyed matrons of New York. Here 
and there In the mad medley of coloi 
one sees an example of exquisite taste 
and It is these rare exceptions, nc 
doubt, which have given the Americar 
woman the reputation she possesses 
for smartnese and chic. 

"When a New York woman is beau 
tlful she is very beautiful, but she 
lacks poetry and sympathy. She hat 
not suffered enough. There is no sug 
gestion of softness or subtlety about 
her. Her lips are too thin and her eye* 
too hard." 

Convivial Clerk. 
Rev. H. P. Dltchfield tells In the 

June Treasury some more stories 
about parish clerks. His own Uttle 
church at Barkham was many years 
ago the scene of a deplorable episode 
It was not unknown that the clerk oi 
occasions used to patronize the viUag* 
inn, which w-as kept by a parish wor 
thy, Mrs. Collyer. One Sunday after 
noon, when the weather was warrev 
and the sermon long, the clerk slep 
and dreamed. He Imagined hiiiisel 
the center of an admiring company a 
the village inn. Hence, when the ser 
mon was ended and the ascriptioi 
said, and he was expected to ntxer i 
loud and sonorous "..^men," he startle( 
the congregation by shouting "FiU 'eu 
again, Mrs. Collyer; flll 'em again.' 
The congregation naturally was some 
what scandalized.—Westminster Oa 
zette. 

An Afterthought. 
"I have just been reading anothei 

list of rules for Uvlng a hundree 
years." 

"Stuff and nonsense!" 
"Maybe you are right I notice 

that most of these old chaps who have 
lived to be ninety-eight and a hun ! 
dred years old seem to formulate thrii 
rules for longevity rather late ir j 
life." __̂  i 

ATHLETE OR SCHOLAR? 
Recently tiiere has bet-n h.-ard son^o 

little comphiint that this is an >-r:i ot 
lonnlines.s and depreasslon for tho 
scholar; that tho intellectual lit"-' is 
secondary In colh>i:p thntieht; and -l-.at 
It is the football piayor who i? c.irr^rd 
from thc campus on th(̂  shoiildiTs 
his cheering fellows, and not th" 
who achieves distinction in need 
studios, Î ut rtally th-T^ Is no r, 
for resentmo!-.t hi-re. In xh.e '':r-x ; 
there Is no Kood reason why xhe 

i lete should r.ot he honor -d, if i'.e 
. good athlf'tf- and hon.^st, lUit 
! cially <lo thf plodding students l.>e 
j sight of ono bie tnct. Tho athlete has 
i all the honor today but tomorrow liU 
I name is forgotten, says tho St, Viini 
I Pioneer Presa. Why deny him his 
' brief hour of glory whon it is so ;o:-.i-

porary and ovanoscont^ Tho scholar 
j may not bo carried on the shouldors 
; of his admiring friends. Rut whon he 
1 does fix for himself his place tn life 
i he has flxed tt there for all timo. His 

Influence will be as large tomorrow as 
today. The best sellers for a day or 
two put all thc classics in tho shade. 
But after the day or two is past the 
classics are doing business at the old 
ttand. 
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CENTS 
A BOX ODMaiioDery 

We Furnish Monogram Die 
Witiiout Expense to You 

For 7.5 cents we will deliver by Parcel Post a quire ot 
Keitli's Hiifliest Grade .Stationery, with your own two-letter 
inoiioarrum embossed thereon, and envelopes to match, al 
daintily tied with ritibon and beautifully boxed. 

The paper used I.s that made by the Keith Paper Co., in 
either linen lini.«h or the new repp finish in following colors: 

White, Gray, Buff, Rose, Lavender . Blue or Green t i n t 
.^ny of tliH folli>wiiiK colors of ink will be used: Light 

or diirlc Uiue. Bliick, Lavender, Bed, Orange or Maroon. 
The style of letterlii? will be either of the two shown 

below. Willi your own two-letter monogram. 

This is our 
Block Letter 
Monogram 

This is our 
Script 
Monogjam 

Send your order by mall with purchase prioe enclosed 
and state clearly: 

The two letters you wish to use 
Style of lettering, (block or script) 
Color of paper, (see above for line) 
Color of ink, (see above) 
Quanity, (75 cents for each quire) 

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR D A Y S ! 
If. on receipcof your ordfjr, you do not agree with us 

that J-our purchase is distinctive, high grade, dainty and 
baautiful. bring tlie bu.x to us as received and make your 
coinijlaint in person and we will cheerfully refund tht- moiMy 

A box of this stationery will make a most acceptable 
Comin .Micement gift to any young lady graduate. 

.absolutely satisfying to both tho recipient and to the 
giver. Till! highest gratle of stock, wi>tkiiianship and bo.\ing 

Besides this dainty stationery for women, of 
which we are now mailing a specialty, we also do 
all sorts of COA\i\\ERClAL & BUSINESS PRhNT-
ING, ranging all the way from the smallest card 
to the largest book. 

Wliuii in. need see us. or call ns up and we will soe yon. 
Telephone, Antriin 9-;-i. 

E REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, New H a m p s h i r e . 

Publishers of THK KEl'OKTER 

sweei a?~""" ;...S..J OI nowers ana 
spirts as joyous as the caroling of 
birds and r.'.'.nXi a.s brir.ia:it .is thc^o 
glittering tresses that adorn the brow 
of winter, and with heart as pure as 
dovdrcyiis tri-inbling in violot.s, ;••;•..•! 
will n-.rik,,' tho homo of her husbri.n;l ,1 
par;idlsi' of fnrhanfmont lii:" tho lov.v 
ly homo of her .girlhood, whoro the 
h'-avfT. tonod h,irp of mnrriatio. with 
its chords of lovo and devotion and 
fond oiidearmonts sont for'h tl-.o 
pwootost PTiiMis that ovor thril'.-'d 
sonsos with tho rhythmic p\:lsing of 
(•static rapture." 

llced that when the clerk attempted 
to, re.Td tho names the mercury rose 
pcrL'.'iJi:i,iy with Ihf stvv-rily of the 
struggle. 

An exchange thinks the rhlcago 
ni.-.n who lived a rioublo Iifo for eight 
yrars and si:pponod two families on 
S12 a week is a financial gonitis. He 
is not. iUit the roportor who started 
tho story is some report or. 

Oro or!. !,:;•; lm:r.iKr;Ki; hnst hon 
-A-arn-.ly wolromod in I'hilndolpht.T. It 
'.s a ("liinoi-.. hiiK v.:'.;oh proys or. mos. 
qnit.^os, !f :ho ThilMn-'liA-in ox;--ri-
n,. nt snrro- .'.s Nt w .Iir..oy will proh-
;ih!v filvo 'y.','' now oxtorminainr a 
suiTomo tost, for what N'ow .lorscv 
has done in tho way of libolishiiig 
tho mosotilto tho nation can do. 

Aftor nox! yonr ;ionr !•> nch pnr-
ents will rocoivo grants for oach child 
ovor the numbor of throo, varyin,? 
from $12 to $16 a yo.-ir, Thts wiU 
hardly be encouraging, though, as the 
grants of sovoral children put togeth
er would not bo onough to supply the 
family wtth a motor car. 

Moving pictnri:.« r.ci*' xr.'.'n. ar.d have 
th" colors of roality I'tit thoro is 
ono ohstaclo thoy can't surmot:nt. 
•yi-.c ic'--. w.-̂ ŝ or rh.c srr"-*--, mr. neith
er ii.so tho.r Jiwii.-. rr bo .iivircod. 

Tho v:niv.-rsily s;i;dont .iho says ho 
cnn livo on '.:•• rents n <:..:• ^̂ ill nood 
n.-r.' ;han that n:-:;c ::nx and his riipltv 
r.-.a to koop going aftor ho f.nishcs 
school. 

Xowspr.-^ors ono of thoco fino days 
v.:'.': n ;iV;.' i! :i r\;lo to c'::.r::,, ncxont 
for space aftor thoy had boon married 
a cortain numher of timos 

Thoy aro, installing eloctrio chairs to 
put stiporannuatod dogs to a more hu
mane end. but many humans still go 
to lingering deaths. Why tho discrim
ination? 

Not lone ago we read the following | 
In one of the southest papers, says 
the Farmington (Mo.) Times. Talk 1 
abont Ideal girls? How goes this one ; 
a< a record breaker? "The bride Is a j 
young lady of wondrous fascination , 
and remarkable attractiveness, for j 
with manners as enchanting as the 
wand ot a siren and a disposition as 

The story of that lost pearl neck
lace for which the police of Europe 
were searching. Is found to have been 
"a vaudevtUe stunt." What with the 
"movies" and the press agcnU the po
lice have a hard timo nowadays tell. 
Ing when a real crime is being pulled 
otf. 

"Insects eat a billion dollars' worth 
of farm producU tn a year." Tbea 
why can't they let the summer board* 
ers alone? 

Having i^ard a Hungarian orches
tra, we do not wonder that the Hum 
garian parliament Is so disorderly. 

Mr. Zaflropuophoulosa and Miss 
PaposUmotpoulOB were recently 
Brtncloajs In a court case. It was no-

Auto polo should have thriltk. bni 
watt unUl we go to pUylng tag with 
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SHHINGTOH 
M i l l • - • ......^....^.^a^ 

DREAMLAND 
Theatre 

R. E. MESSER : Prop'r and Mffr. 
Tuesday and Satunlay evenings 
at BeuaioKton; Wednesday and 
Friday evenlDgs at Antrim. 

Frank B. Morse of Pasadena. 
Cal., formerly station agent at 
Elmwood, was here yesterday. 

Ralph E. Messer, proprietor of 
Dreamland theatre, was iu Bos
ton first of the week on a busi-
ness trip. 

James McKenna has completed 
his work at the Monadnock Paper 
Mills and is now in Boston for a 
few days. 

"The Wheels of Destiny," a 
big western feature in three reels 
is a special attraction to night at 
Dreamland. adv 

James Carey died at Grasmere 
the past wet!k. He formerly re
sided in Bennington and did 
some business in the shoe repair
ing line. 

Robert Wilson was in Boston 
Monday and called on William J. 
Gorman at the hospital. I t is 
reported that Mr. Gorman is not 
improving as rapidly as his many 
friends had expected and hoped 
he would. 

On Friday evening, Oct. 81, the 
B. B. B A. will hold a masque
rade ball at the town hall, with 
music by Appleton's orchestra. 
By referring to the posters, par
ticulars will be learned regarding 
costumes, refreshments, etc. 

The Old Folks' Party at the 
town hall in this place on Friday 
evening last was a grand success 
in every way, and the local base 
ball association, under whose aus
pices it was held, are well pleased 
with the outcome of the affair. 

Will Downes went to Lynn, 
Mass.. the past week. 

Samuel Hall, wbo worked for 
G. O. Joslin, has gone to Califor
nia. . 

Miss Bettie Barr and friead are 
io Providence, R I., for a few 
days. • 

Herbert Putnam, George Che
ney and Charles Taylor are hunt
ing at the Connecticut lakes. 

Georgie Brown picked a couple 
of ripe wild strawberries'first of 
the week; rather late for them 
DOW ! 

Women Subject to 
Kidney Troubles. 

I beg to say that I have been a con
stant sufferer with severe pains in tdy 
back and was on the veree of nervous 
prostration resulting from kidney trruble 
and other complicatiom'. .\ friend of 
mine recommended Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root as a sure cure for these troubles. 
Acting upon ber advice I began taking 
Swamp-Koot and began to improve be
fore I had finished the iir»t bottle. I 
continued its use until I had takuu sever
al bottles and contiuue<I to improve until 
I was completely cured. I am happy to 
s.'\y tliat I am as well ns any woman on 

j earth and have been so f'>r thn oist nine 
I years, thanks to Ur. Kilmer's Siviimp-
Root, and I cheerfully recuramend it to 
all who sufTvr from kidney troubles. 

Very truly yours, 

MKS. ALVA BAXTEi;. 
407 Cypiess St., Orange, Texas. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 21st day of March; 1U12. 

Jou.N J. BALI. , 
N'otary Public. 

L e t t e r to 
D r . K i l m e r & Co. , 

B i n g h a m t o n , N . Y . 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
FOP YOU 

Send 10c. to Dr. KilmerA Co.,BinErham-
ton, >'. T., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys aod bladder. Wben 
writing, be sure to mention the Antrim 
Reporter. Repular fifty cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

H o w ' s T h i s ? 
We OtTer One Hundn;d Dollars Uewaril for 

any cusu of Ciitiirrli that cannot be cure by 
HHII'S Ciitrtrrh Cure. 

We. the iinilvrsiKnun, havo known K. J. 
Cheney for the lust Ll years, and believe him i 
perfectly hononible tn all business tmnsac- ! 
lions nnd niinnciiklly nble to can-y out any 
obligations nimU; bv their flrm. | 
WALDIKG, KI.VNAN .t MAKVI.V, Wholesale 
Drugglsl.-, ToU';l(), Ohio. | 

Hull'..* CatHprb Cure is tnken Internally | 
acting directly upon the blooil and mucous ! 
surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials sent I 
tree. Prieo 7.V, pc.r bottle. Sold by nil Drug 
gists. Hall's Kiimilv n i l s nre thc best. 

Subscribe for The Reporter. 

A Gentle and Effective Laxative 

A tiiild and gentle laxative is wbat 
people demand when euffering from 
constipatioa. Thousands swear by 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hogh 
Tallmao, of San Antonio, Tex , , 
writes; "They are, beyond question, 
tbe hest pills my wife and I bave 
ever taken." Tbey never cause pain. 
Price 250. , st druggists or by mail. 
H . E . Bucklen & C o . , Philadelphia 
or St. Louis. adv. 

Do ĵ ou know 

TheYoutn's 
cv 

Subscribe for the Reporter. $1 
a year. 

The Fainily Cough Medicine 

Io e»cry home there should be a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
ready for immediate use when any 
member of thc fnmily contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will stop 
the spread of sickoepi. S . Stid of 
Mason, Mich,, writes: " M y whole 
family depeod upon Dr. King's New 
DUcovcry as the best cough and cold 
medicine in the world. Two 50 cent 
bottle.') cured mc of pneumonia." 
Thoosands of other families have been 
equally benefited and depend eutirely 
on Dr. King's New Disicnvery to cure 
their cough-i, colds, throat and lune 
troi'iblea. l-'.vpry do»e lielps. Price, 
fiOc s n l S i n n All drnj:i:i>t<« fl 
E . Ruc'dcn vt Co. , Philadol^hia or 
S t . Loiii*. adv. 

asifistSday? 
• • • • 

Enlai*g'ed, Improved and 
BeftSr ifian evfer 

• • • 

More reading tiian is gi\€n 
in any American montlily 

• a 

52 times a^car - not 12 
• 

Send Today fSr 
Sample Copies 
FREE TO JAN., 1914 
Cut tfais out and tend it with $2.00 
for The Companion for 1914, and 
we will send FRJEE all the i»sue« 
for the remaining weeks of 1913 
and The Companion Praetieal 

Home Calendar for 1914. 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

144 Brrk^tj Sttaet 
Bsnoa, Mua. 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

WOULD HAVE ALL MEN DANCE 

Nature ' * Unlt^erMl Way of Showing 
Emotion, Aeeordlng to Anna 

Pav kva . 

Beneficent nattire, aays Anna Par^ 
|ova in the Strand, intended that 
man should dance. Lit t le children 
liance in happiness, in sorrow, in 
»nger. They dance about their 
mothers in love. Y o u t h dances g lo
riously in exhilaration. Age bows 
and sways in grief. Every move
ment or gesture of man that empha-
lizee thought has definite relation to 
the dance. 

Even animals and birds dance 
from the motives that impel human 
kind to tliis form of expression. 

I might go on indefinitely about 
the effect of dancing, i t s value and 
its-benefits, intellectual, spiritual and 
physical. I believe, I know, that ev
ery t ime we try to expresa a beauti
ful thought we are uplifted. 

By so much has oar better and 
higher self been developed and 
strengthened. Life is a struggle for 
self-expression, the dance is a medi
um of expression for all. 

N o t every OIK can sing or play. 
Few can write verse; and though in 
spiring and refreshing indeed, l isten
ing to music or reading poetry caa 
be but second-hand self-expression. 

Though few can be poets or com
posers or musicians, every one 'can 
danco. And as an onlooker every one 
:an appreciate dancing more read
ily and deeply than other arts, since 
real appreciation of art must be 
largely subjective, and no form of 
art is really felt unless it strikes a 
sj-mpathetic chord within us. 

SOME POSTSCRIPTS 

Tokyo at the end of last year claim
ed a population of 2,099,181, a gain ol 
more than 102.000 in a year. 

An electric sterilizer to be mounted 
on an ordinary water faucet has been 
patented by an Oregon Inventor. 

A hydroplane built In Belgium ol 
steel Instead of wood is said tS have 
attained a speed of 43 miles an hour. 

The fireiess cooker originated in 
Norway and first was brought to pub
lic attention at the Paris exposition ol 
1S67. 

If placed end to end the matches 
used in the L'nited States In a day 
would extend more than around the 
world. 

Switzerland exported 15,000,000 
pounds of chocolate last year, a gain 
of more than 2,000,000 pounds In a 
year. 

Powerful electric lights have been 
Installed around New York's most ta, 
mous prison to prevent possible es
capes. 

Sixteen states have no special instl. 
tutions for the Insane, while nine 
states have no insane Institutions oJ 
any kind. 

COMPULSORY MARRIAGES. 
They are starting a reiaarkalile re

form at Trieste, Austria, and that Is 
the Institution of a system of com
pulsory marriages. The decline In 
marriages in that region has become 
80 marked of late as to threaten the 
progress of the countrj-; so they are 
going to compel people to marry. It 
Is proposed that the spinsters of 25 
and bachelors of 30 report themselves 
each year to a certain authority, says 
the Ohio State Journal. All names 
are to be put In a box and drawn and 
thus the mating Is determined by lot. 
It ts Been that the name of only prop
er persons of good health are put In 
the box. When the drawing Is finish
ed, and the matches are determined 
by lot, the parties are Immediately 
married by a otagistrate, who Is there 
for that purpose. This regulation Is 
not so contrary to oommon sense, 
stnce It Is generally claimed that mat
rimony Is a sort of lottery anyhow. 
One can Imagine the curiosity and 
surprise that would possess the new-
made bride and benedict when flrst 
presented to one aaother. It may 
not, after all, be any more of a revela
tion than awaits a coaple after a long 
courtship. Rut this compulsory mar
riage business would not be so bad 
if, after the names are drawn, they 
could be referred to a committee on, 
say. good sense and propriety, and if 
that committee says the decision ren
dered by the drawtng ta all right, then 
let the marriage proceed. 

At Emerson's is 
"M&TTEXTBI7KC." 

An Entirely new design of decoration on newest shape. MET-
TENBURG Is its name. FIneet Bavarian, China, every; piece Hrst 
quality both as to ware and decoration and every piece is fully war
ranted by us. 

You Select Just the Pieces You Desire 
And pay no more in proportion for a few pieces than as though you 
purc^aiied the whole set at one time. « 

You oan buy tbe wLole set by purchase of a few pieces at a Itime 
at the same price as though purchased all at one time. 

You can purchase Any Piece at any time 
We sell you the cup without the saucer, the cover without the 

dish or dish without the cover. You can at any time make good your 
breakage. 

See the Samples in our window. Let us give you prices on the 
pieces you select. This is ouly one of our many stock patterns. When 
you buy a stock pattern irom us you can depend upon having the 
matchings ready for you at any time. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

We Will Pay Your Fare 
If you bay $10 or more we allow you mileage to Mil-
ford and return. Is not this a good ofifer? Don't 
you want to take a day and come to Milford and 
see the elegant showing of Fall goods. 

Fall Suit§ & Dre§$eis 
Everyone is enthusiastic over the beautiful Suits sbown at our 

opening, as well as pleased at the reasonableness of the prices. We 
invite you to corae In and see what stylish Suits you can get at $12.50 
$15, $10.50 and $25. In the cities these Suits would be priced at 1-3 
more, and we make all alterations free. Our FaU Dresses are made 
froro all wool serge and poplins, attractively trimmed with Bulgarian 
silk, many of them haviog fancy girdles aod sashes. 

u ^ SPECIAL THIS WEEK—23 different models, erery 
one of which would sell in the cities for $7.50. While they 
last you get your choice for 5 > 9 8 

Xew Fall Coats combine re-il beauty with practical utility. The 
new "Sport" Coats are interesting young ladies. Brisk Ootober 
weather suggests heavier Underwear. We have big values, such as 
a regular Sl Union Suit for SOc. 

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
Come to Milford if you can, but if yo\i can not then try our 

Mail Order Department, You have no idea how e.asy it is. You run 
no risk as you can return anything. If you have not received our 
handsome Catalog don't fail to write for it. 

's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 

GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 

CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if thc 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
Sfill. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N. H. 

FOLEY'S ORINOlASAUVE 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE and CONSTIPATION 

FDLEYSKIDNEYPIIIS 
Foa BACKACHC KioMm AMD Butooca 

e o Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

T R A D E M A R K S 
O u i a N t 

- - - COPVRIOHTS A c . 
AnronB •tndlng a (ketch mi 4««erlBtlon mm* 

pnteklf Mceruin onr opininn free wfiether In 
InTentlon * probAblf n«i«nl*ble. Commmilni. 
tlcn« .trletlr conSdeniW. IMHDMOK on Pateou 
•ent free. old-«t uencr for »«mnrg5»t«n5E* 
iptetal notlee, withont chanro. its the •^•"•" 

Scientific JImericdm 
A Ji«ni1nonie)r lllniifTatiyJ wimklr. lArrest d * 
culsilon of »ny nelenllfle foumal. Tormp. M • 

MUNN & Co'e'Bre.dw.,.Neyy YorK 

cs;*>^;.-l^-^ • 'm &?^4^.;l; ••Jyiim 
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